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The {srp0ration of

The Townst!ip *f Southgate
*to be compleied by lhr applicant

1. l.!arne of registered

t4ailing

Phone*

Email

2. Nalne of applica

Part A
Own€r/AgcntlAppllcrtion infornrrtlon

4

CP.aL.-, 4 t-,i z 5

AsFlication for planning amendm€nt
$fficial plan and z0ning by-law

** pre-consultation is required with the trownstrip before any zoning or sfficial plan
am€ndment aFptiffitions will be ac€epted

Instructions:
. Please ch€ck all applicabie boxes and answer all

applicable questions

" All measxrema!1ts |"1UST be in metric units.
(lrrp,eriai Units will not be accepteci)

. Adctitionai information mav be attached ii necessa!]
" Incomplete applicatirMs will be returned
" The Township resetu'es llre riqht to ask for m6re

infcrftration or clarification pertaining to this
apDlication at a laler time

. Fijrther information is on the ltsst twc pages for your
:-fa.a^.6

. ApFlicatlons are nci accepted $itltost the required
fees

. All aFplications for zoning by-iaui amendmant or
Officiai Plan Amendment must

Pursuatt to one oilnore of the following Sections 22, 34, 36, anat,icr 39 of the
planninfr A*, as anrended, Ii'we subntlt an appiicatio'i fcr: (check apprapilate box)

to I Plan Minor $1.551.CC
$2,000.0C contirlgency fee

Nlajor $:.6'11.C0 appllcatien feerius
$5,000.0C contingency fee

'(contingency fee required far all Afficial Plan Amendffiefft applicaiiDns

,2-49.00 apphc6tion fee
Major $2,C81.0S application fee
l'1ejor $2.500.C0 contingency fee

*contingency fee reeuir*d oni'/ for ctmplet aDg!icetions
Pr6vicion $520.00 appiicatlon fee

L?r $5z1.Uu a0pilcatioit teei,riih a related site Flan application

Feesi
Publi€ Notic€ Sign Fee $ 105.00

Conservation Authoritl' Fees 5y64 $240.C0
f0r dettsils

f.lote 0n fees:
Tlre applicaiion fees were adopted and approved under the Township of Seuthgate,s
fees and charges By-law- All required appl;cation l€es sha!l be pai.j in Gsh ur by
clreque made payable to the Tovinship of Southgate at the iinre cf appiication
subryission. in the e,/ent that all lees are not paid in tull ai the tirle of submlssion, the
application shall be deemed incomplete.

Csnijngenry fees will be utilized to cover costs associated vrith this app
deenied necessary by the Towrship of
advice. Any paltion of the contingenc.y'

Southgate, i.e.
fee not used in

prof6ssi0nal
connecuon with the

6t*r-C

tu
I

Pho

Appiicant's

U/n"gtrtu.",i

3 Hslder of Option to purchase Subject Lands

J Stqntnc ullrcer ot uoiporation

[] other lspecjf,.l

3. t\anle 0f ageni {if app

Mailing

Mailing

Pno

Relationslrip to s$bje.t Lands:

Property Owner

add ress:

Fmaii

4. 5er1d all correspondence to ichoose orly one): Blgpplicanl n eEent

5. PreFerred ilethed ofcommunicat:on: f] phone f enrar{ n postal plaii

6. i',lame any moitgages; charge$ or encumbftnces, in respect to the subject lanCs j

Mai!ing

Phone.f ;

Part E
Th€ rrbtir{ linds

7. Location of subject prapedy (forrner fiunicipa!ity)

3 Townsr\ip of -gremgnt

Road/$treet and runrber:

F TorvnshiF, of Proton 3 village 0f Dundaik

Tax r0l!;ii -ex)L-.ti e)act
t9, t+

. sBcA c?!!diigstly

l^t

i84
Concessio

lnt
The appiicant further

itial fee be
aFv. i 1 i..

thai

of
comp'etion of an appl;cation will be returned
addjtional cssts an.i expenses beyond the in
delernired by staff of lhe Corporation of the of tn

pay

tnat may

the amount of the initiat contingency fee taken is

tse advised that the applicant or a reprcsentative is expected to ailpear ai meetings
{including the public meetingi to explain the preposal and answer

8. The Cate the subject land y{as acquired by ihe current owner:

ffig.
Accepled by:_
Rol: $ 4? 07 _
Coflseruation authcriLy fee
required:_

Olher informatign:_

Date accepted
Date received
Pre-Ccnsillt
File no

ll ?emporary ,561 .CC application fee

arise. Fallure io dc so rr;ay result in deferra! of the aoplication and ilcreased

4a
r/oo ]



9. Diryrensiofls of subject property:

*ontag*-Zu< n, a"ptn /ol8 ^ ',*, llelll 6hn"
10. Description area affected by this appiicatidn if only a portion of tits erltire

ll.Abutting and nearby lands uses

(a) lnterest in abutting lands - dses the owner or applicant of the subject lands own

or have a legal interest in any lands abutting the subject lands? yes E tjo E
If yes, describe to what extent _

{b) Use ofabuttiflg and nearby lands - describe the present use on all properties

abutting and opposiie the subjeci lands.

North AI €e

15. Specific proposed use(s) ot subject property that this afiendment lvould

authsrize: (provide a sketch showiftg locations and approximate size for each

building or structureJ

16. Please anslver the following allout this proposed Officia! plan Antendment:

Daes this application change ar replace a designation in the Official plan?

Changes p Replaces fI

17.is this application to implement an alteration to tlre boundar_v cf an area of
settlemeflt or to irnplernent a ne!t, area of settle,nent?

yes tE No f
If yes, please provide the details af the officlal plan or the official ptan arnendmerrt
that deals erith this matter.

Type of

Setbacks

South €e AI
(c) Agricultilra' livestock operations

fl it an existing iivestock operation is located within 450 rnetres of the subject lands,

prepare a sketch shov{ing locations and approxjmate size of livestock barns (as per

Additione! Reqilirements 20. (b) request) and you must fill out Schedule,,A',.

12. Fnvironmenta,Constraints

Indi€ate whether an)- of the followlng environmental constrainis apply to the
subject lands:

wetlands il Specitsltj_ Crop Ltsnc?s E
Floodplains f ANSi,s (areas of natural or scientific n

interest)
Streams, Ravines aftd Lakes rf, Aggregate Resources Ll

'vveter Resources f Thin Overburden G
\ffooded Aretss & Forest l*lanagement il Solid $/aste Manng*ment U

Fisheries, Wiidlife & Environment il Sewage Tfeatment plant E
Heritage Res0urces :J

l3.Oflicial PJa!r

Indicate the cuffent Oiiicial pian Designation:
Neighbourhaod Area Il Agricullure E

Dolvntown Ccmmercial il Rural f,l
Arteria! Ccrnmercial il Iniand Lakes [.]

Industrial al Space Extensive industriai,/Commercial F
Public Space lJ Hazard Lands fl

Special Poli(.y Area J Vy'eilanos fl
Majar Open Space Il f'lineral Aggregate Fxtraction n

Villaqe Communiry Q

14.Zoning By-law

Preseill

Requested

18. Does this applicatiofl propose to remo.re land from an area of employment?

Yes E No$
If yes, please provide ttte deteils of the official plan or cfflciat pia$ arnendfitent that
deals \$ith this matter.

14.Is the application being submitted in conjuncticn with a proposed County Oifjc'al
Plaff Amelrdment? \,es I No $

If yes, please provide the detal:s of the officiaj plan or officia! plan amendment that
deal:r with ihis fttatter.

r1 b,L

West

front lot

side lot

Bu ild ingr/s tructu re
4ji;'i:rrf

rear lot line



heia ht iLt (,' diftrensjans /'floor Lo tQ
1-5. the daie the existing buildlng(s) or structure(s) on the subject iand lrere

constructed: Zo
15. The length of time that the existirg uses of ths subject land have coni'nued

17. If proposeduseisresidential, jndicateFrsxirnityof subjecilandstocommunjiy
facilities (parks, schoots, etc.) : .....-..........--------_---..------------...-

JB. Specific reason(s) fcr requesting amendment(s), if not sufficient space, a cover letter
shouJd be attached

19. Has the subject land ever been the subject oF a Zo$ing By-la\d Amendmert?

Yes I lJo H Unknown il
If yes, and if knosln. specif\,/ the file number and status of the application:

Sqrvlcing for subJ€ct land

20. Fa€ilities existing or propcsed for subject lanfis:
type of access existing proposed

provincial itishway
,- - municipa! rcad, maintain€d year rclrnd ,/

..............................muff icipal road, seasonolly maintained

-other 

publir roed
please

ight 0f lvay a./ailable
pledse

piease

type of sewage disposal
riunicrpally operated sariitary sewers

." {- privately ou/ned,/operated indrvidL,al septic
_privately owned/operated communal septic

-privy

other means
please

existing proposed

21. ls there an approved site plan andlor a site plan control Agreernent ir effect on
any p0rtion of the subject lands?

yes E No*

If yes, has an amendment to the Slte pjan ard,/or Agreeme,tt been applied for?
Yes LI r'ro iJ

ZZ.Are there any easements, rights-cf-way, restrictions, covena!tts, or olher
agreements applicable tcr the subject lands? (if yes, describe urhat they Ere anC
include applicable Site p,an if app jicable.)

yes il Nr9

, ruHfi*r
23.Describe the nature and extent of the relief applied for and the proposed use of

the subject ,ands.

24. {lescribe the reasons for thg pp6tra*d amendmefit{s}*- water access available

Describe the Farking and docking facilities anC the apFroximate distailce ofthese

type 0f water supply
.--...... ........... municipally cperated piped !.jater systenl

I privately ownedloperated individual well

__privately owoed,/$perated comrnunal lveil
...............................iake or other ejater body

exiEting preposed

please

-.*- 
other rnearrs

please speciiy_
25.Additional Supporting Docuft ents

List any supporting docurnents: (e.9" Environrnental Irnpact StuCy, fiydrologic
Report, Traffic Study, Markei Area Study, Aggregtsie Llcense Report, Storni Water
Management Repori)

t- 25.

6li:'.,!!r

the timjng of the pr0 includir]9 phasing.

type cf storm water manaEement
storrn dra;rjage sevrer jlipe

.........y2-.... a,tcL

other ffteans

5Ji,;:r:r

existing proposed

:'1-



30. Is there any other irlformat;on that you think may be useful t$ the municipality
or other agencies in reviewing the appljcation? If s0, eKp'ain below or aitach on a
separate p3ge:

D

27.Is this applicat;on consistent with ihe poriry statements issued unde. subsectio*
3(1) of the Planning Act?

yes El No *
28.Is the subject land within an area of land designateO under any provincial plan

or plans?
yes lf No E

If yes, expiain how the application coniorms with or does not conflict with the
applicable provincial plan or plans.

OR
b) a sketch drasr to sf,d/e showing the following:

1) Boundaries and dimensions of the subject land.
2i Location, size and b-pe of ajl existing ind prr:posed buildings and

structures on the subject land, indicating the distance of th; buildings
or structures from the froilt yard loi line, rear yard lot line and the sideyard lct lines.

3i Approx,mate location of ali natural and a*ificial features on the subject
land and on land that is adjacent ta the subject land that, in the
apini.n of ihe applicant, may affect the appiication, Examples inctude
buildings, raitways, roads, watercourses. drainage ditch, river or

. stream banks, weflands. wooded areas, yrells and sertic tanks.4) Current use(s) on tand that is adjacent to the subieci lano.
5) Location, vridth and name of an./ roads ivithin or jbufting the subject

land,.indicating vr'hether it js an unopened road allowanci, a public
traveled rgad, a private road or a right of way.

6) lf access tg the subject land is by wateranly, the location of the
parking and do€king facilities to be used.

JJ localion and nature of any easement affe€ting the subject land,8) Nolth Arrow

7lr'+y't
8jr;,rrs



Fart E, A$tt{*iri$oilsnd6fifdattt

31, Owner's Consent (Freedom of Information):

In accordance with the provision of the planning Act, it is the po'icy of the
Municipalif/ to provide public access to all develapment appljcations and supportlng
docurre{rtatio ft,

in submitting this development application and supporting docriments I (we),

Q,a,-.tt$l z'

To be completed by oslner(s), agent(s), or appl;cant{s) heving completed the
application tornl

Solnmn deel'rttton

mest &€ srgrded in tt e pr€sence o{ a Ccmmissianer for

34. Affid?vit

Note: This Affidavit
Taking Aaths.

ti uo'^rVA u-' Eu)LLE '\luzl ea

oi Applicant

4ct c
Name of Olvner(s)

hereby ackno*ledge the above-noted and pro.ride my {our) ccnsent, in accordance
with the provisions of the ML!nicipal Freedom oi iribrmation and protection of

Jk-{"'<-

Privacy Act, that the inforrnation an this app!ication aild any supporiing
documentatisn provieted by myself, my agenis, aonsultants and soiicjtors, as !.iell as
comnrenting letters of reports ;ssued by the municipa lity and other review a9encies
will be the public rd and wil! also be s,/ailable to

of Cwner

32. Owner's Auihorization for Agent

",{n r#W,:,,#, 
!.yu#H',.,^. 

(o rd,lo:[; 
t,k g

Solemnly declare that al! statements contained in this application and all the
iniormation provided is true, and i/we make this salemn deciaration conscientiously
believing it to be true end knor{ing that it is of the saffr fsrce and effect as if rnade
under oath and by virtue of the Cailada Evidence Act.

Declared before me at the:

J ;,rAWi P^i,l,nf*-,^ 
go 

1r,,t !;., -,A RE

tir-Q dav or

i(we),

bereby autho

l,larne of Olvner{s)

epplicaticn.ouf the of

Zz)
of C0 !lef

Annette Marlene Wickens,
a Commissioner etc., Province of Ontarlo,
for Ferris & Celhofier Professional d
Corporation, Banisters and Solicitors.
Expires June 14,2022.

ZoZ dcf Cvr'ner

J3. Os/ner's Autharizat:on for Access

I,/we, .,and

hereby permit Township staff and its
business hours for thedurifig regu

subjecl

Cate

\lame oF Oslner(s)

representatives to enter upgn the Sremises
purpose of performing

nature

c
print name

Signaiure ol $JiLriess

18 | ii: i: ir i'



Schedule "A"
inpelian$r{itr}Inrnrmtffon -lqrrct$brrilt fldr -

Agricultural properiy History on the subject parcel
(i) $rhat type cf iamiilg has been or is currently being conducted?
tI Beet
lJ oairy
g Swtne
Q Poultry

E;;;".,"0
E Otlrer (describe)

Describe in detall the size, age and teed type used for th€ type of farming

(viii) Indjcate the manure storage facitities on the subject Jands
E Storage aiready exists
E No storage required (manure/materiat is stored for less than 14 days)
E Liquid

I inside, underneath slatted floor
3 cutside, lvith permanent, tight fitting cover
3 (treated manure,htaterial) outside, no cover
il outside, with a permanent floating cover
3 outstde, no cover, straight-walled storaqe
* cutside, rooi but lvith open sides

_ 3 outside, no cover, sloped-sided storage
D satia

I inside, bedded pack
3 outside, ccvered
I outside, fto cover, >= 300/o Dpl
lJ outside, no cover, LB--?Or,io DM, yJith cavered llquid runoflstorage
3 outside, no cover, 18-30s./o DM, with uncilvered liquid runoff storage

(ix) Are there any berns on other properiles within 450 metes {3,2S0 ft) of the
subject lands? e yes A No

Ifyes, ttrese barns arrd distailces to the subject property rrust be shovrn on the
sketch. The following questions must be answere<J for eich property containing a barn
regardless of cu.rent use"

co ndiicted

(i) Hour long ltave you ovrned the farm?

(ii) Are you activety farming the land
(or - do you have the land farmed uncler your supervisian)?

d Yes - For hcw lorrg?

I l.,lo - I'Vhen did ycu stop farminq?

For lvhat reason did you stop farming?

(ii:) Area of total farm holding: 8,{ lr*c- "

fx) Whai type of farming has been conducted on this other propertyl

(xii Indicate the number of tillsble hectares ,n other property:

(xil) lndicaie the size ot the barn(s):-=--_
{x!j') Capacity of barn in terms gt livestack:

(xiv). i'lanure Storage taciiities on other property (see storage types risted in qu€stion
above)

(iv) i\.lumber 
'lf tillable hectares:

(v) Do you ovri: any cther farm properties? pVes Il tto

If yes, jndicate
.. /^9- a.ncessi.n

Former Tortilship:

Tatal Hectares:

{v,) Do you rent any cther land for farming purposes?

If yes, lndicate locations: Lot: _Cancession:
Former T0y/nship:

Total Hectares:

37 /,4*

./c)

$ves E ttc

Addit'onal information will be required for Minintum Distance Separatian (MDS)
calculatisns - please discuss this lvjth planning Staff prioi io suUmjtting your
applicati0n(vii) Is there a barn 6n the subject property? eyes

Please indicate the condition si the barn;

How big is the barn?

trhat is the present use of the barn?

What i5 thr capacity of the barn, in terms of lj,/estock?

pruo

12 | ;:: i ir .,.



" :, . ,.. ng,nn ntpretsJfi ,

Purpose: a zoning by-law amendment is required to change a zone symbol on aproperty to perntit expanded or different land uses on a speciflc prilperty. A zoning
by-lay{ amendment may also be requested tc change a zone prgvjsion (setback oi
similar regulation) or gelteral provision,

Processi Discuss ygur proposal with the mufticipal planning departrrent prior t6
submitting your application. Make your application to the plJlrning departntent alongwiti the required fffi. A planning staif report wi!! be prepared and a public meeting
srill be set. The applicaftt wili be advised of the time ind date of tiris.meeting and
invited to make representatioft at this time in order to explain trhy the zonirig
amendsleflt request is being rnade.

You can.expect a decisjon on your applicatiori within 150 days. This tirne is used to
review the.apFlication, set up a public meeting. post the requlred pubtic notice, drar.t asoning by-la\r amendment and ensure that aff other required documenttstion is in
order.

At least :C days prior to the public meeting, notice of the public meeting is either sent
to €very assessed property within 120 metres {400 feet) ofthe sublectircp"rty oi i 

-

notice is placed in the appropriate local newspaper. The applicant or a representatave
must.attend the pubiic meeting to explain why the zoning amendment is required tomembers of the Council and the publjc, as well as a^suuel any questions thai may
arise.

A site piaff and agreement may be required to b€ negotiated prior to any tulther
proceedings ofthe rezoning process. Following the public meeting and jfCouncil is
satisfied.with the application, an amend!ilg by-iaw will be consjdeirecl by Council.
Should the by-,aw be passed, a notice of passing is prepared arid serit tc everyone on
the first mailing list or published.in the newspaplr. C e0 Oay appeal perlod is requireO
to be included in this notice to allow anyone to appeai the Uy-fiw to ihe Ontario
M!nicipal Board.

Should your applicatjon not be approved by Councii. you aiso have the righ! to apFeal
to_the Lscal Planning Appeals Tribunal lvitfrin the same 20 dey appeal period. t4orejnforntation is available by contacting the milrricipal piannirrg department or on the
Y/eb at: h_tt]].:/1-el!g,ssu.-o-n,.r_e,{fle.y!-_sl_a__cgl9l.?_nilitg:d.0&ea,*!:i_b_uIr.nll

Ii the application is approved and no appeal js filed, a notice 6f no at,peal is prepared
and sent to the appiicant at which tjme the process js now conrpieted. A buildingpernril lvoutd not be a./ailable for any works associated vrith the by_ialv until tnd
aFpeal period has passed and if no appeals v{ere filed.

Zoning by-[aw amendffient proc€ss sumrnary

L. pre-consuitatiofl (required by By-law 66-2012)

2. Submit application

3. Clerk sets a publjc meetjng
llottce sent to neighbours within 120 metres {40C feet} and various agencies,
20 days prior to public meeting

4. Public meetjng
Applicant and,/or agent should attend to resolve any pot€ntial concerns.
Councjl vrill consider th€ proposal and may pass a by:law that nreetif,g.

5. Appeal period
After a.Notice of passing for the by-larv amendntent is sent to neighboursy{ithin 120 rnetres (400 feet) and agencies, ZO day appeal period-begins.

6. Decislon final
If not appeat is fited with the Township lvjthjn the appeal period, the process
is co*plete and the zonlng by-raw anrendment is in iur! force and ettect.

"-please do not return th;< .An6-*-

1;lilli;i.



f PRoposED sEprc sysrEM srrE

PROPOSED DRIVEWAY

PROPOSED SECOND RESIDENT STRUCTURE

O PROPOSED WELL




